The paper is focused on the ship hull safety problems related to the longitudinal strength of the ship during design, construction and service in context of International Goal-Based Ship Construction Standards carried out by International Maritime Organization (IMO). The study underscores the importance of ship longitudinal strength for prevention of theirs losses, mentioning the most important measures taken by IMO for improvement of ship safety. In the work, a critical analysis of the methodology of the International Association of Classification Societies (IACS) for calculation of sectional efforts induced by waves in ship's hull is described. Finally, a calculation base proposal for improvement the efforts on quasi-static layout of the ship on wave is performed.
Introduction
Safety construction of seagoing ships is one of the most important goals of International Maritime Organization (IMO) to reduce material and human life losses and to decrease environment pollution due to international maritime transport.
In order to accomplish this goal, IMO has adopted the International Goal-Based Ship Construction Standards (GBS), organized on 5 tiers as indicated in [1] :
Tier I-Goals. High-level objectives have to be met; D. Lupascu, I. Chirica
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Tier II-Functional requirements. Criteria to be satisfied in order to conform to the goals; Tier III-Verification of conformity. Procedures for verifying that the rules and regulations for ship design and construction conform to the goals and functional requirements [2] ;
Tier IV-Rules and regulations for ship design and construction. Detailed requirements developed by IMO, national administrations and/or recognized organizations and applied by national administrations and/or recognized organizations acting on their behalf to the design and construction of a ship in order to conform to the goals and functional requirements;
Tier V-Industry practices and standards. Industry standards, codes of practice and safety and quality systems for shipbuilding, ship operation, maintenance, training, manning, etc., which may be incorporated into, or referenced in, the rules and regulations for the design and construction of a ship.
A lower level of safety construction may determine material losses and failures, human life losses or ecological disasters.
Hereby, for example, in the period 1966-1985, annually over 300 ships [3] have been lost. After this period, the number of losses starts to decrease continually at the same time with improving technical regulations, mainly through bringing into force the new unified requirements for longitudinal strength by International Association of Classification Societies (IACS), of new IMO intact stability requirements from SOLAS Convention, through adoption of MARPOL Convention and strengthen of Port State Control (PSC), determining that after 2000 the number of ships lost will annually drop under 170, which means under 0.2%, and after 2010 less than 120 [4] .
Among lost ships, a significant share was confined by bulk carriers and oil tankers, some of them braking down through collapse of longitudinal stiffeners of the hull and breaking down into two parts, as could be seen in Figures 1-3 .
Coordinated studies showed that losses caused by hull breaking down depended probabilistically on certain factors: -ship's age, increasing with that; -type of cargo, increasing with its specific gravity; -chosen trade route, the most dangerous being trade routes of Far East and Northern Atlantic; -type of material used in ship hull construction, high strength steels increasing the risk to lose the ship as they are prone to corrosion. They have smaller allowances and ensure a greater elasticity of the hull, fostering the phenomenon of springing (manifestation of ship general vibration induced by waves which stress her additionally and determine the decreasing of fatigue resistance) and whipping phenomenon.
In order to reduce those alarming losses, IMO has adopted some urgent measures among which more important are:
-adoption on 11 November 1988 of the Protocol of 1988 to the 1966 Load Lines Convention; -adoption on 4 [8] .
Assessing the circumstances in which both bulk carriers and oil tankers had been lost through hull broken down in two pieces, it became obvious that they sank due to the fact that their longitudinal structure had a weak general strength and collapsed under distributed loads of cargoes on board, conditions of navigation and amidships long term fatigue strength.
As a result, for the safe operation of ships, the evaluation of their longitudinal strength is very important and shall be carried out during their life cycle, starting in design stage, continuing in building phase and after through systematic checking during entire operational life.
Longitudinal Strength Assessment of Seagoing Ships in Design Phase
In design phase, as hull is concerned, they define ship's building and operational characteristics, navigation area, classification society or naval authority based on which rules the ship is classified, ship lines are established, ship subdivision is carried out based on operational requirements and stability and floatability criteria for intact or damaged condition, hull structural configuration is defined and materials for shipbuilding are selected [9] .
Dimensions of ship's structural elements are established according to the rules of society which classify the ship or the technical norms of the authority which flag the built ship is flying, so that local strength requirements are fulfilled, as well as general strength requirements. Scantlings of transversal and longitudinal stiffeners of ship's hull are performed firstly according to local strength requirements, and after scantlings of longitudinal stiffeners are performed according to general strength requirements. These scantling processes could be optimized with the aim to fulfill the above requirements with a minimum input of materials, energy and manpower.
It is worthy of note that the Common Structural Rules carried out by IACS for bulk carriers and oil tankers, which are considered by IMO as representing a part of tier IV within Goal Based Ship Construction Standards system, introduce net scantling approach, which require that net thickness prescribed by classification rules must be maintained during the whole operational life of the ship.
Assessment of fulfillment of longitudinal strength is performed by covering the following steps: -numerical modeling of ship's hull outside surface; -determining of BONJEAN diagram; -determining of weight distribution for ship in light condition; -establishing of ship loading cases which will be analyzed; -finding of equilibrium position of the ship in calm water; -calculation of sectional stresses of ship's hull in calm water; -calculation of sectional stresses of ship's hull on waves, determined according to rules of classification societies aligned to IACS unified requirements for longitudinal strength; -calculation of strength characteristics of hull transversal sections; -calculation of safe sectional stresses; -verify satisfaction of longitudinal strength criteria in elastic range; -verify satisfaction of ultimate longitudinal strength criteria; -verify satisfaction of longitudinal fatigue strength criteria. If at the end of this assessment they ascertain that one or more criteria are not satisfied, the assessment is recommenced, by adequately increasing the dimensions of longitudinal stiffeners and/or their number until when all criteria are fulfilled. They must observe that assessment of longitudinal strength in design phase is preliminary and the final one will be carried out after finalizing the ship construction, based on data from free floating and trim still water equilibrium condition (displacement and position of center of gravity for ship in light condition from the inclining test protocol).
Longitudinal Strength Assessment of Seagoing Ships during Construction Phase
During construction phase, the longitudinal strength assessment is ensured through verification by quality assurance compartments in shipyard and through technical survey carried out by a classification society or the naval authority whose flag the ship is flying, if:
-hull stiffeners are manufactured and assembled according to technical documentation for ship construction, approved by classification society or naval authority; -stiffeners' materials indicated in this documentation and welding materials have appropriate characteristics and are accompanied by certificates endorsed by recognized classification societies; -standards on dimension limit system for shipbuilding are observed; -welding technologies are accepted by relevant classification society and are observed; -welders who perform stiffeners' weld joints are authorized by classification society; -welding processes are performed in the succession which induce the smallest strains in welded elements; -welding processes are performed in appropriate atmospheric and thermal conditions; -results of non-destructive examinations of welded joints are satisfactory; -operators who carried out these examinations are authorized by the classification society; -anti-corrosion protection is accomplished. When construction is finished, an inclining experiment is conducted in order to determine lightweight displacement and position of center of gravity. Based on these data, load distribution is corrected and all general strength assessment is restarted, by finalizing in conformity with the rules of society which classified the ship, developing the loading manual and updating the database attached to the loading instrument, if that is requested by these rules.
Furthermore, for Bulk Carriers, the Manual on loading and unloading of solid bulk cargoes for terminal representatives shall be drawn up in conformity with the Code of Practice for the Safe Loading and Unloading of Bulk Carriers (BLU Code).
Longitudinal Strength Assessment of Seagoing Ships in Service
For safe operation of ships, they must perform the voyage loaded in accordance with loading manual or in accordance with a cargo-plan developed by the crew using loading instrument existing onboard, which was previously approved by the classification society. Loading and unloading of bulk carriers at terminals shall be carried out in accordance with Manual on loading/unloading sequences existing onboard or a Plan with loading/unloading sequences developed by the crew using loading instrument.
Likewise, the general strength assessment of ships in operation is conducted on the occasion of periodical surveys at 5 years interval, of intermediate surveys carried out at 2.5 years interval and of annual surveys. On the occasion of periodical and intermediate surveys, thickness measurements of stiffeners are carried out, by companies authorized by classification society or competent naval authority, measurements which shall be registered on forms to be kept in a folder onboard.
Measured reduced plating thicknesses are compared with maximum reduced thicknesses accepted, and in case these accepted reduced thicknesses are exceeded, the stiffeners are replaced. Maximum decreases accepted are usually corrosion allowances adopted at design stage.
Greater reduced thicknesses could be accepted, but in this case the assessment process of general and local strength of design phase shall be recommenced, with the exception that initial thicknesses of stiffeners are those of the Report of thicknesses' measurements. Based on this assessment, restrictions in ship operation could be imposed and the Loading Manual, Stability Booklet, the Loading Instrument and Manual of loading/unloading sequences in case of bulk carriers shall be modified accordingly.
At annual survey, the followings shall be visually verified by sampling: the integrity of stiffeners, the presence onboard of Loading Manual and correct functioning of Loading Instrument.
Oil tankers and bulk carriers are subject of the enhanced programme of inspections in conformity with 2011 ESP Code (IMO Rez. A.1049 (27)) [8] and MSC.287 (87) [1] .
The Common Structural Rules for Bulk Carriers and Oil Tankers introduce the approach of stiffeners renewal criterion if the corrosion allowance was lost from initial thickness established by design.
Fatigue strength assessment is realized through detailed inspection and non-destructive examination of structural joints most exposed at variable loads indicated by designer, in order to track down possible cracks specific to fatigue phenomenon.
Those inspections will be carried out annually if ship age is greater than the actual operational age L a , deduced by applying the equation:
where: D n is expected life of the ship [in years];
D is cumulative fatigue damage factor estimated for the expected life of the ship determined with the equation:
k is the total number of spectrum blocs of stress variation for the period assessed, e.g. the expected life of the ship 25 years; n i is the number of stress cycles in i-th stress block; N i is the number of alternating symmetrical cycles which could be endured by the material until fatigue failure determined from the corrected diagram S-N for Δσ = Δσ i from Figure 4 ;
Δσ i is the stress variation cycle from i-th stress block, in [MPa] . In case when cumulative damage factor D cannot be calculated sufficiently accurate, it can be found experimentally life of the ship using the structural joints most intensively stressed and testing them to fatigue in laboratory until they brake.
If these tests were carried out after Y years since the putting into service of the ship and in laboratory the residuary cumulative damage factor D r , which remained until the break, is determined, then the real operational life of the ship L r can be found using equation:
In case when cracks are discovered due to material fatigue before expected life of the ship expires, the fatigue strength of structural joints affected by this phenomenon will be reassessed, these joints will be redrawn and the cracked and tired stiffeners will be replaced by new redrawn stiffeners, and the inspection of joints will be carried annually.
Moreover, during the inspections, anticorrosive protection is verified and if it is found damaged, it will be reconditioned.
Critical Assessment of IACS Method for Calculation of Sectional Efforts Induced by Waves in Ship's Hull Based on Sectional Efforts Calculated for Ship under Equivalent Quasi-Static Wave Design Load

Generals
In order to calculate sectional efforts due to waves, classification societies aligned their methods of calculus with that established by IACS based on the experience of its members, based on wide researches theoretical and experimental on models and ships, as well as based on statistical data regarding sea status, derived from measurements on large areas and long periods of time. According to such IACS method ( [12] , Ch.S11), for the ships other than container ships, bulk carriers and double hull oil tankers, the vertical wave bending moment arising at any hull transverse section with probability of 10 −8 , at navigation in rough seas, parallel with waves' propagation direction, is obtained from the following formula:
-for hogging condition:
-for sagging condition: 
The vertical wave shear force at any hull transverse section, at navigation in rough seas, parallel with waves' propagation direction, is obtained from the following formula:
where: F Q -distribution factor defined in Table 2 for positive and negative shear forces; k Q = 30 For container ships, IACS proposed method ( [12] , Ch.S11A) and for bulk carriers and double hull oil tankers established method ( [11] , Ch4.sec4.3), similar as that above described.
Verification of sectional efforts induced by waves, calculated according to these IACS methods, may be accomplished through direct calculus and several methods based on hypothesis which reduce the complexity of calculus but not significantly affect the correctness of results beside real values were developed.
A first direct and effective method consists of ship quasi-static layout on wave. This method ensures obtaining of accurate results for navigation in astern waves parallel with ship's way. 
( )
It is theoretical and experimental proved the fact that additional vertical sectional efforts reach the maximum value when the top or hollow of the wave are amidships and the wave length is equal with the length of the ship.
For ship quasi-static layout on wave, Smith effect may be taken into account to reduce by 10% hydrostatic pressure in depth as a result of circular movement of wave particles.
Considering the ship quasi-static layout on trochoidal wave, the ship-equivalent quasi-static wave system equilibrium draught in a transversal section is given by formula:
-in case amidships is wave on hogging conditions ( T o -the system equilibrium draught at aft ship's extremity referring the position of the head ship-equivalent quasi-static. wave medium plane into the ship's base plane reference (see Figure 5 and For simplicity, keeping accuracy of the calculations within reasonable limits, the wave also can be regarded as cosine form and then the ship-equivalent quasi-static wave system equilibrium draught in a transversal section is given by formula:
-in case amidships is wave on hogging conditions ( Figure 5) ;
-in case amidships is in wave on sagging conditions (Figure 6 ), ( )
The additional sectional efforts induced by wave alongside ship are obtained by formulae: -additional shear force alongside ship:
-additional bending moment alongside ship:
where: Q TW (x) is total shear force at ship quasi-static layout on wave determined for draughts given by Formula (8), (9), (10) or (11) 
in [kN];
Q SW (x) is shear force at quasi-static layout on still water, in [kN]; M TW (x) is total bending moment at ship quasi-static layout on wave determined for draughts given by Formula (8), (9), (10) or (11) 
in [kN⋅m];
MSW(x) is bending moment at quasi-static layout on still water, in [kN⋅m]; The calculus of additional sectional efforts appearing in the hull of a ship quasi-static layout on wave will be further performed by using a FORTRAN code for ship quasi-static head wave equilibrium iterative approach whose calculation method is presented in [13] .
The main flow chart of the authors' code is shown in Figure 7 .
Note 1: Equilibrium Requirements
The ship is in the quasi-static equilibrium on water, if the displacement is equal with the buoyant force and if its center of gravity G is on the same vertical with center of buoyancy C (Figure 8 ). In the code method they consider that the ship's equilibrium is performed if the following relations are fulfilled:
where:
γ -specific gravity of water; k a -appendages coefficient; 
T). Note 2: Finite Differences Method
Equilibrium position is found by successive calculations based on finite difference method, determining the parameters T o and ψ for this position based on equilibrium conditions. To this purpose, it starts from an initial floating position and they consider that variation of area immersed Ω of a theoretical couple according to the draught T, and static moment variation of this area C in relation to base line, are linear over a small draught interval δ. This leads to solving a system of two equations having as unknowns the increasing of the draught ζ and the trim angle ψ, on reaching the equilibrium, as follows:
0 Ω is submerged area of theoretical couplings for initial buoyancy; Ω is submerged area of the same draft couplers for increased buoyancy with value δ from the initial buoyancy;
C 0 is static moment in relation to base line of submerged area of theoretical couplings for initial buoyancy; C is static moment static in relation to base line of submerged area of the same draft couplers for increased buoyancy with value δ from the initial buoyancy.
Test of the Code to a Parallelepiped Barge
The test of calculus of the cod was carried out to a parallelepiped barge with uniform weight distribution of 100 t/m, having the following main characteristics:
L max = 100.00 m-maximum length; L = 100.00 m-length at water line; B = 20.00 m-breadth; D = 10.00 m-depth; T = 5.00 m-draught on still water. Sea water density was taken 1.025 t/m 3 . The calculus were performed laying the barge on a quasi-static wave with height corrected by Smith effect equal to value C determined with IACS Formula (6), i.e. equal with 7.92 m and length equal to length of ship, (the real wave having height of 8.80 m, period of 8.0 s and length of 100 m, is found with probability of 0.22% as could be seen from statistical measurements presented in [10] ). It is worthy of note that in case of barge, differences between values of additional for ship layout on trochoidal wave and cosine wave are less than 2.5% which allow to approximate real trochoidal wave with a wave of cosine form wherewith technical assessments could be carried out effortless but maintaining correctness of results in acceptable limits.
The additional vertical sectional efforts appearing in the hull of a ship induced by wave obtained according to IACS are:
-hogging maximum bending moment: 300,960 kN⋅m -sagging maximum bending moment: −296,208 kN⋅m -positive maximum shear force: 8078 kN -negative maximum shear force: −8208 kN The gaps for this barge are: for additional bending moment 25%, and for additional shear forces 35%.
Application of the Methodology to a General Cargo Ship
The methodology for calculation of additional sectional efforts appearing in the hull of a ship quasi-static layout on wave was applied to a general cargo ship of 15,000 dwt shown in Figure 9 .
The main characteristics of the ship are given below, the transversal line plan is shown in Figure 10 and the distribution weights are presented in Figure 11 . This ship was quasi-static layed out on wave with height corrected by Smith effect equal to value C determined with Formula (6), i.e. equal with 8.997 m and length equal to length of ship, (the real wave having height of 10.000 m, period of 9.96 s and length of 155 m, is found with probability of 0.1% as could be seen from statistical measurements presented in [10] ). The results of the calculus performed by the code are presented below and graphic in Figure 12 and Figure 13 .
The results obtained at quasi-static layout on trohoidal wave, are: -on wave crest: -maximum positive shear force: 15,164 kN; wave are greater than those obtained in conformity with IACS method. Consequently the direct calculus is more covering in what safety of ship is concerned. Maximum additional bending moments determined through ship quasi-static layout on wave are about 14% greater than those determined based on IACS method and in case of the shear forces, differences are much bigger, reaching 51%, which means that this method leads getting of ship under scantling regarding sectional efforts induced by waves.
Also, it is noted that in case of the general cargo ship, differences between values of additional for ship quasi-static layout on trochoidal wave and cosine wave are less than 10.5%.
Application of the Methodology to a Bulk Carrier
Also, the methodology was applied to a bulk carrier of 65,000 dwt shown in Figure 14 . The main characteristics of the ship are given below, the transversal line plan is shown in Figure 15 and the distribution weights are presented in Figure 16 . This ship was quasi-static layed out on wave with height corrected by Smith effect equal to value C determined with Formula (6), i.e. equal with 10.396 m and length equal to length of ship, (the real wave having height of 11.551 m, period of 12.65 s and length of 250 m, is found with probability of 0.017% as could be seen from statistical measurements presented in [10] ). The results of the calculus performed by the code are presented below and graphic in Figure 17 and Figure 18 .
The results obtained at quasi-static layout on trohoidal wave, are: -on wave crest: -maximum positive shear force: 51,541 kN; Maximum additional bending moments determined through ship quasi-static layout on wave are about 16% greater than those determined based on IACS method and in case of the shear forces, differences are much bigger, reaching 55.4%, which means that this method leads getting of ship under scantling regarding sectional efforts induced by waves. Also, it is noted that in case of the bulk carrier, differences between values of additional for ship layout on trochoidal wave and cosine wave are less than 3%.
Discussions, Conclusions and Proposals
In the paper, the problems on the sea going ships safety have been treated. The requirements of the IACS rules and methods for estimating the ship hull general strength have been presented. The methods are illustrated by two examples of the sectional efforts estimation. According to the results, certain inconveniencies after the great accidents occurring in the last decades have been expressed by the shipbuilders and operators.
The under scantling of ships in terms of wave-induced sectional efforts is confirmed by data from a Formal Safety Assessment (FSA) on Bulk Carrier Safety between 1978 and August 2000 conducted by Japan for the IMO Maritime Safety Committee [14] . The data showed that from 1126 of fatalities, 69.70% were due to side shell failures (785). Also, it was found that from 1982 to 2001, the side shell failures led to the sinking of 72 classic bulk carriers and a single with the double bottom [15] .
Furthermore, the ships were broken through deck collapse which meant that they were under scantling for sagging bending moment and consequently revising the formula for its calculation was required.
Problems come into attention of IMO, which are concluded in [16] , that the minimum thickness of side shell for bulk carriers must have at least the value given in following formulae: where: c = 1.15 for the frame webs in way of the foremost hold; c = 1 for the frame webs in way of other holds. L is the ship's length. Furthermore, this organization imposed since 1st July 2006 through Regulation XII/6.2 of SOLAS Convention, that bulk carriers over 150 m in length to have double side [17] .
Taking into consideration those presented hereinbefore, in order to improve ship construction safety, they propose that:
-factor k H from Formula (4) to be increased with about 10% i.e. to have the value of 210 instead of 190; -factor k S from Formula (5) to be increased with about 20% i.e. to have the value of 130 instead of 110; -factor k Q from Formula (7) to be increased with 50% i.e. to have the value of 45 instead of 30. By applying these revised formulae, following values have been obtained for the general cargo ship: -hogging maximum bending moment: 635,135 kN⋅m; -sagging maximum bending moment: −827,587 kN⋅m; -positive maximum shear force: 18,529 kN; -negative maximum shear force: −17,047.5 kN.
And following values are for the bulk carrier: -hogging maximum bending moment: 3547,542 kN⋅m; -sagging maximum bending moment: −408,8251 kN⋅m; -positive maximum shear force: 56,605 kN; -negative maximum shear force: −52,522 kN. According to the new proposal, in the case of the general cargo ship, for additional maximum bending moments differences are less than 6% and for additional maximum shear forces differences are less than 5%.
In the case of the bulk carrier, for additional maximum bending moments differences are less than 1% and for additional maximum shear forces differences are less than 4%.
These differences could be considered as acceptable. It is worth noting that formulae are revised only relating to sectional efforts determined for ship quasi-static layout on wave. It is necessary that such analysis should be carried out for dynamic layout on wave as well and if bigger efforts are obtained, this means revising again the afore-mentioned formulae.
From the assessment carried out, it shows that IACS formulae for calculation of additional sectional efforts induced by waves must be corrected because these efforts are exceeded in real situations in which ship layout is quasi-static on wave, as in cases where ship navigates with wave from astern. If uncorrected IACS formulae continue to be used, imposes as a first measure to improve ship construction safety since design phase, the determination of sectional efforts at quasi-static layout on wave through direct calculations and if those have greater values as those obtained with IACS formulae, the scantling of longitudinal structure of ship will be carried out taking into account of respective values.
